[SUPPORT LUNG VENTILATION IN COMPLEX OF ANESTETIC MANAGEMENT DURING HIGH TRAUMATIC OPERATIONS IN VASCULAR SURGERY.]
Rejection from prolonged mechanical ventilation with conversion to support ventilation modes during the surgery and subsequent immediate extubation at the end of the surgery could be the method ofprophylaxis ofpostoperative respiratory complications. To improve the results of surgical treatment of patients with infrarenal aorta injury due to the development and implementation to the anesthetic management complex the modes of support ventilation. 2-staged clinical trial on patients undergoing surgery on infrarenal aorta was conducted. At the 1st stage patients were assessed for opportunity of immediate or early extubation and support ventilation initiation. At the 2nd stage support modes during the intraoperative ventilation were introducted into clinical praxis. Based on received data we concluded that not everyone patient needed intra- and postoperative mechanical ventilation in spite ofprolonged duration of the surgery and large surgical trauma. Inclusion in the protocol of anesthesia support ventilation strategy decreases requirement ofparalytic agents and their side effects. Applying the support ventilation modes during the anesthesia gives a chance of immediate and early extubation after the surgery and decreases the number of critical events and respiratory complications.